
FLATO COMMISSION COMPANY
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS

Capital C10OOOO.OO-
MirectorN : Salesmen :

P. W. FLATO , Ju , President. ED. II. REID ) '
PAUL FLATO , Vice President. JIM S. HORN \ Cattle ta J < tn t
J. C. DAHLMAN. Secretary. E. W. CAIIOAV , Hog Salesma"
JOHN D. SEITZ. HUGH HITCHCOCK , Sheep "
ED. H. RIED , JOHN P. CLARY , Cashier

SOUTH OMAHA , NEBRASKA
OoiresiDon dents *

DRTTM-FLATO COMMISSION COMPANY
Capital $500.000.00.C-

HICAGO.
.

. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS

(
{TOOK.EXCHANGE-

RESTAURANT. .

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.-

E.

.

. T. MILLEB , Proprietor.

LODGING FOE STOCKMEN

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS'
2B2 N STREET , South Omaha.Three Doors From Corner

4
RATES : 1.00 to §1.50 Per Day. Telephone No. 6-

7R
5.00 to 7.00 Per Wek. .

H D HO'J. .
MRS. JOHN REED , Proprietress.S-

TOCKMEN'S

.

PATRONAGE ESPECIALLY SOLICITED ,

' 5tlr4. Between L and M Streets. South Omaha , Nebr-

A Few Facts For Cattle Dealers.-

ft

.

has beeii repeatedly
demon*traied in
the past that

U TY IA
Stands at top as a market for Range Feeders

You can satisfy yourself as to the truth of that starement by
comparing the sales at Sioux City , last year, with those at any other
competitive market. You can also ask your neighbors who have sold
ca itle at Sioux City. This year Sioux City is in the field for fat cat-
tle

¬

as Yvell as feeders. The great beef slaughtering plant of the
Cudahy Packing Co. is ready for business

N"o charges , except for feed ordered if your cattle are not sold on our market
r he Sioux City Stock Yards Co.-

H.

.

. KEENE , General Man-

ager.Millinery

.

and Ladies' Furnishing Goods
GALL AND GET PBICES.

CORA GILLETT.

LIVESTO-
CKCOMMISSION MERCHANTS

SOUTH OMAHA , NEBRASKA
Koom 1O8 Exchange '

Keferences :

UNION STOCK YARDS PACKERS' NATIONAL
NATIONAL. B AWE: BANK.-

We

.
Telphone 141

have a large clientage among Nebraska Feeders and can always oeat Omaha prices to
Ranch customers IF NOTIFIED BEFOHE SHIPMENT.-

C.

.

vI,. President. . V. tflCIHMLSOtf , Cashier

II.BANK OF VALENTINE.

Valentine , Nebraska.-

A

.

General Banking BusinessTraiisacted
Bays and §ells Domestic and Foreign

Correspondents ;
Chemical National Bank , New York. First National Bank , Omaha Ne-

bri TheDONOHER*?

<ft IB continually adding improvements and it is now the to

5n best equipped , and most comfortable fcfr

er

$ FIRST-CLASS MODERN HOTEL
H IN NOKTHWEST NEBRASKA

0*
*? Hot and Cold Water Excellent Bath Room Two Sample Rooms

W * * v v

QHERRY QOUNTY BANK
in
of

Valentine , Nebraska
Every facility extended customers consistent with conservative banking

Exchange bought and sold. Loans upon good security solicited at reasonable
rates. County depository.J-

.

.

|J. SPARKS , President CHARLES SPARES Cashier

WESTERN NEWS-DEMOCRAT

EOBEBT GOOD , Editor and Publisher

It is said that of the eight hundred
convicts in the Kansas penitentiarynot-

A

one is an editor. 13ut just wait till the
poor house statistics are published.

Kansas printer recently tried his
hand at farming , but couldn't make
things Avork right , and is now back nt
the case. He had a wrong font team -

a mule and a horse and this wouldn't-
justify. . He safd the farmer fired him
after he had "pied" three or four ' 'col-

umns"
¬

of potatoes. He showed his
limited experience b}' asking the farm ¬

er's wife if she A\rant °d the hens set
leaded or solid.

Senator Thurston has taken pains
lately to reiterate his previous an-

nouncement
¬

that he would not be a
candidate for re-election. There really
was no need whatever of any such
statement. Mr. Thurston's recent ex-

hibitions
¬

of mental and moral errati-
cism

¬

have been sulicient to convince
the people of Nebraska that some other
place would be more suitable to his
genius rather than the stately sena-
torial

¬

chambers. Norfolk News (rep. )

What is the administration's Philip-
pine

¬

polic }* ?

Is it a policy of colonial empire ?

Is it a policy of self-government ?

Or is it merely a policy of loot and
rapine for the benefit of a favored few ?

Step to the front , 3011 thick-and-thin
supporters of the administration , and
tell us AA hat it is 300. AYrant us to sup-
port.

-

. World-Herald.

The DaAY'es County Journal frequent-
Iv

-

refers to the Alliance Grip as "the
leading democratic paper in northc.
Avest Nebraska' ' Like Bro. Julian we <

greatly admire the Grip , but as it
sometime ago publicly announced that
it Yvas through Avith partisan politics.
AYe belieY'e the Journal is unfair with
its readers AY-hen in clipping decLleJly-
antidemocratic sentiments from that
paper it giA'es credit to "the leading , "
etc. We hope this admonition will
.uffice io keep the Journal from oft'end-

m? again.

We searched the VALENTINE
through and through this week inquest
of Bob Good's editorial opinions but
not one waste be discovered. Since
Bob announced himself as a candidate
for congress his whole time is doubtless
taken up with political care's. Chadron-
Journal. .

Knowing as he does the misfortunes
Swhich caused the lack of editorials ,

which we always deem of less impor-
tance

¬

than news , the above attempted F

witticism of I3ro .Julian reflect * no
credit upon him.

The famous beef inquiry is ended.
SThe chief culprit , General Eagan , F

whom the report says made a "collosal-
error" in judgment , has been given by
the way of punishment , a six year's va-

cation
¬

and a general's full pay. Gen. in
Miles is mildlv censured for telling the
truth or because he did not tell it at
the right time and place in accordance
with military etiquette. The packers
are vindicated. Such of the soldiers
as are not dead from eating the stuff
have recovered. Alger still reigns and
everybody is happy. Itequiscat in-

peace. . National Rural.-

As

.

the calving season is on , those
who desire to dehorn their calves by
the caustic potash process should re-

ineinber
-

that it ought to be done when
the calf is quite young ; say , from five
to twenty days old. The process is a
simple one that anybody can pursue
with the exercise of a little care , and if
properly performed is attended with
very little pain. Caustic potash can be
bought in sticks at any drug store , and
when not in use should be kept -in
closely stopped bottles ; otherwise they
will attract moisture aud"musli down. "
The hair should be clipped away from
the budding horn , and then , after
moistening the skin with the stick of
potash , should be rubbed on the spot
until it is thoroughly covered , taking
special care , however , not to touch the
skin except on the one spot and in it to
have so much moisture there that drops
charged with the caustic will run down

make the face or neck sore. Anoth ¬

method of using caustic is to take
fifty parts of caustic soda or caustic
potash , twenty-five parts of kerosene
and twenty-five parts of w.iter. Make
an emulsion of these ingrc.lients by j

heating and thorough stirring , and ,

then place the mixture in a bottle hav- j

ing a rubber cork. Clip the hair from
about the embryo horn with a pair of j

of
!

scissors so as to expose a spot about the |

size of a nickel , drop two or three drops I

the mixture on this spot and rub it
thoroughly with the rubber cork , l

The fluid must not be allowed to spread , of
however , nor run down the side of the
face , for if carelessly used the horn ofmay not only be killed , but the face of
the calf disfigured. Nonconformist.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
VALENTINE , XEI ; . , May I. ) , '99

Board of county commissioners met
pursuant to adjournment , all member-
present.

-*

.

On motion the following claim ,

against Cherry county Avere allowed :
s S Mexican juror , A-pril term ISO' ) $11 2J-

E R Van d e rift " " " " . 1250-
J A Hornback " ' " " COO

SH Dye " " ' is 00-

Ii J A Ilornhaek. nursing unrt lodging sic'c 7 0)-

J W Daniels , recording bonds , cerlilic.it v-

of
>

appointment 22 1)3)

! W A Parker , commissiunar fees ij: 11

| On motion the iolloiving amounts of the above
allowed cl.iims were applied upon dclir. im'iit
personal taxes :

SSMcClean 11 20 E II Vsuidejjrift '250-
J A Hornback C 00 J A Hornback 7 00-

S H Dye 14 S3. J F Dye 1 32' Frank Dye 013.
from S II Dye's claim.-
J

.

vy DnnieN real estate tax by request 22 0"-

V\ A. Parker ditto 13 1-
1On motion the petition of Win Stead-

man and others to hae a bridge con-

structed
¬

across Loup river was laid
over to Juno meeting.-

On
.

motion II. J. Baker was granted
a refund for 34 00. same having been
erroneously assessed in Cherry co.unty-
in 1893-

.On

.

motion the petition of Charles
PaA'lik for public road was laid over
and clerk ordered to request a deposit
of $2o before action would be taken on
said petition

On motion the board entered into
contract with David C. Koss to keep
Mary Ammon , a county charge , from
the loth of January 1899 at $10 per
month.-

On
.

motion the board accepted the
proposition of Attorney-General C. J-

.Smyth
.

to carry the county court house
bond question to the supreme court ,

county to pay the expense and State of
Nebraska to get the bonds at par A'alue-

if declared valid by supreme court.-
On

.

motion the bids for building
county court house were opened and
founl to be as follows :

U..T. Jot 12,413
. u. Withnell ll..iJJ-

Ju $ Pft-18)11 11,733-
J.. A. I'evurly 11,975

The bid of ( fus Peterson being the
lo.vest was accepted subject to dicision-
of the supreme court on the bonds In-

case Mr. Peterson will not accept con-

tract
¬

subject to decision < n supreme
court , contract to bj let to next lowest
bidder , C. H" . Withnell , subject to same
conditions. Said contractor to give a
sufficient bond for the building of said
court house according to the plans and
specifications; and a contract to here-
after

¬

be entered into between contrac-
tor

¬

and county commissioners.-
On

.

motion the following claims were
allowed and warrants , less delinquent
personal taxes , ordered drawn on
count }* bridge fund :

II jin y lavlor. work o i Hunsen bridge >J 01-

V\ llolsclaw , duto 9 0)-

Clirij Ellin ,' . " 950-
Fre i Ilolscla v " 3 23

G Uee e , repairing ealvert 2 0)

On motion the following a.nounts '

were deducted from the above allowed
claims and applied upon delinquent
personal taxes :

W Holsclaw 9 oo Henry laylor 3 Ot

G Kec.sc 2 00-

On motion the report of count} sur-

veyor
¬

, locating Berry bridge and
changing road as shown by tlvt: filed

county clerk's ollice , was approved.-
On

.
motion the clerk was ordered to

order two road plows airl four scrapers
for county use-

.Whereupon
.

the board adjourned to
May IG , 1899 j

I

May 16 , ' 99. Board met pursuant to-

adjournment.

>

. Present. T. P. Spratt
and L. H. Trowbridge.

There being no further business the
board adjourned sine die.-

J.

.

. W. DANIELS ,

Count}* Clerk

The fifth annual session of the West-
ern

¬

Nebraska Stock-growers' Associa-
tion

-

was held in Alliance last week ,

about fifty progressive stockmen being
present and participating in the meet ¬

ing. The following officers were elec-
ted

¬ 8for the ensuing year :

President , 11. M. Hampton of Alli-
ance

¬

; Vice-president. R. Lisco of Lodge
Pole ; Secretary-treasurer , J. R. V\n-

Boskirk
-

of Alliance.
Executive Committee W. H.Corbin.

Canton; ; A. S. Reed , Alliance ; Ed-
.Combe

.

, Julesbtirg ; L. J. Schill , Luella ;

W. II. Swan , Alliance ; A. M. Modisett ,

Rushville : W" . Gr. Comstock , Chadron.
The association passed a resolution

endorsing S. P. Delatour. of Le - ellen ,

for member of the state brand commitI
tee authorized by the law passed last tinwinter.

The most important matter consid-
ered was that of inspection , and before i

the association adjourned it was de- lie
cided to enter into a contract Avith ttie
Wyoming association for $1,000 per j

year , to provide for inspection of asso-
ciation cattle. This will give inspec-
tion

¬
J.

at Pine Ridge , Rosebud. Omaha.
Kansas City , Sioux City , Chicago , and
other points. The executive commit-
tee

¬ :
Aoted a tax of two and one-half

cents per head upon the holdings. of
members , the number of head to be
ascertained from the assessment rolls

each county.

While Nebraska has not up to the
present time suffered seriously from |

the raA'ajres of the Avolf , there is need
organization in many of the western i

and nortliYvestern counties where live I ,
stock is becoming the important feature I ;

production , and where the protecri
tion of this industry means increased |

wealth to the state. World-Herald.

u
GEO. G. SOHWALM , PROP.

" I ITjjji r'i
This market always keepa a supply o-

fT

In addition to a first-class line of Str iks , Roasts , Dry Salt Meats
Smoked Hams , Breakfast JJacon and Vegetables

AtStetter's Old Stand on Main Street. VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

THF PA. ! ,ACF, SAT. OON.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINES, LIQUORS AND GIG ' 7-

Of
ft*

the Choicest Brands

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

JiVs == T / 3-

itor a drop-head
machine yhen you
can get a first-class
machine for 821.00-
by writing to

I. H EMERY ,

Valentine , -Nebr.

Highest market price pair! and prompt returns. Reference
Omaha National Bank-

.F.

.

. S. BUSH & COMPANY.
513 South 13th St. , OMAHA , NEB

Wecharge no commission.

JfUl/'rices for JFeett.
3ran , bulk 50c per cwt 9.00 ton
liorts bulk GOc per cwt §11.00 ton
screenings 40c " §7.00 "

Cl-

Cc

;hopFeed 70c " 13.00
G5c u

hits 1.00 "

fYou Want toBuy or Sell

Li\e Stock , aiake your
wants known to the

Zherry] Co , Live Stock Exch ,

Valentine , Nebr ,

JONES & DUNN
Carpenters

and Builders
rVoodwork of all kinds promptly

and carefully done

\.nd repairing made a specialty

hop at residence opposite the
School Hous-

e.Grive

.

us a Trial
TIHi

a III
RAILROAD-

.NorthWestern
.

Line7 is the best
to and from the

SUGAR BEET FIELD
OF

NORTH NEBRASKA-

.IBOUT

.

WINDMILLS

Having again entered into the Avin-
dlill

-
business I am better prepared than

ver to sell farmers and stockmen just
kind of outfit they need. IlaA'e-

ive kinds of mills to select from , either
rood or steel , and ask you to call on j

and get prices before purchasing.
ly prices are reasonable. j

MOON , VALENTINE ,
NEB.jj

. i

eed in Transit at Fremont
i
i

Capacity : Sheep , coered-
heds , 2tt cars ; open pens , 15,000-

.Gaitle
.

28 cars
The place to rest and feed for

he Omaha market.
Easy run to feeding points ont-

ide
-

Chicago.
Long distance telephone.-

iVrite
.

or wire when you will ar-
ive

-

, t-j

Fremont Stock Yards Co

j FIRST CLASS MILL
ji

I liave established a Feed ami Saw
! ) miles south of Cody , at the month of
Medicine Canyon , and am now prepared
to grind Feed. Corn Meal and Graham ,
c- turn ont all kinds of Lumber and di-
mension

¬

suilT , and Native Shingles
Give us a trial order.

J. F. HOOK

I A FREE PATTERN |j
2- (your own selection ) to every sub5;
5jj scriber. Only 50 cents a year. "-

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
5 A cem ; beautiful colored plates , latest 3;cj fashions ; dressmaking economics . fancy5; work , household hints , fiction , etc hub J-
5jj scribe to-day , or. send 50 for latest copy Sc
;S Lady agents wanted , bend for terms 5-

Stylish , Reliable , Simple. Upto-
date.

-
. Economical and Absolutely 5Perfect-Fitting Paper Patterns.-

No

.

( >Seam-AHowance Patterns. )
Only 10 and 15 cts. each none higher 3f
Ask for them. Sold in nearly every city 2

5 and toun , or by mail from JJ| THE McCALL CO. , ?
138-1-16 West 14th St. , New York. 3[

C. M. SAGESEK ,

Hair cutting and shaving.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

The
OWL

Golden Sheaf Pure White Rye ,
Susquehanna Rye.and Cedar Creek

Louisville , Kentucky , Bourbon Whisky.
Pure Grape & Cognac Brandy's

WinesT-
okaAngellicaPortSherry and Black-

berry in wood , claret , Riesling ,
Sauternes. Cooks Imperial ;

Gasts and Clicquot in bet ¬

tles. Damiana and oth-
er

¬

Cordials.
Also Agent for Fred Kings Celebrated Ez-

ra
¬

Pale Beer for funify nS3 , and Pabsts-
Expwt Be °r

C. H. THOMPSON ,


